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GRANTS ISSUED. NEW GOVERNOROLD MAIDS’ 
CONVENTION
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REGISTERED

CHIEF M'KINNON LACROSSE TEAMS RIVER WORK 
COMMENCED

.
W4H Leave Vancouver This- Week Meeting lor Organization To- 

' for Dawson.

1Of, Ontario Was Supporter of 
, McCarthy

Two Water Rights Are Bestowed 
on Applicant

, 11

morrow Night
Tomorrow evening it 8 30 

ing of lacrosse enthusiasts will be 
field in tile D A A A. rooms The

h* jSpecial the Daily Nugget 
Toronto, April 21—Hon W M. 

Clark, K.C., the new governor'df On-

Two water grants were awarded 
this morning at the office of the min
ing ’ recorder. One was to James . .

Chisholm for 300 inches for two-"0’ was a suPPorler ot thc late 
years to be taken from 2 Hester pun i Da,ton McCarthy and was vice-presi

dent of the 1 Equal Rights" associa
tion, He is a Presby.terian

1 Si>eci41 ta the Daily Nugget- 
‘ Vancouver, April 21 —Hugh McKin- 
, non, chief, of the Yukon secret service
son h He wmy Wto  ̂Purposes of or- En^mCCT ThibedCâU Off 

i this week on the steamer Primes iTZ, *° r , „ .

way . an LTd^ ^ for Whitehorse
There are.- a number of splendid 

players tn the city, including C. K 
j Snell, formerly of the Westminster 
: championship team, W A Stevens 
Randy McLennan, Norman Watt and 
a number of others

— | H is anticipated that the first game 
of a series to-be placed during -the
summer will be pulled’off on -Victoria !"
(lav All. parties who are interested 
in the game are rjy<|nested t« be pre- ' 
sent at the meeting tomvrryiw night ;

a meet-TWithin Less Thu, 

—Outlook is ,
-■City is Not Responsible 

for Indigent’s Care
y$tens to Talk Concern 

ing Babies
•d.

and. used on the hillside opposite the 
upper half; right limit, of la Hester, 
and on the hillside opposite, the up
per half, left limit, of 59 Hunker 
The "water is to be returned to the 
creek at la Heater

-•---Jmg on a bustling 
8, and the Cl*im 
mg for the 
al*iut two 

)rdinary course of
:hav»e N>t good 
is getting in i,;, 

inning to
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PRESIDENT
OF MEXICO ^oman ‘n ^*00^ Samaritan

Hospital Whose Bill Council 
is Asked to Pay.

DEFEATEDwash-
weeks Downpresident Roosevelt Called 

by One of the Old 

Maids

BY-TURKS White Pass People the Virtual 

Contractors. Which Involves 

Expenditure of $6,000

The other grant referred to is to 
B F. Sinclair et al -Ihey are giv^ 
en <H) inches of w ater for three years 
to be taken from Caribou gulch at a 
point not less than 2000 feet up the
gulch. The water is. to be used on y •
creek claim 31 below lower on Do- M3S ilO UD|6Ctl0nS 
minion ....... _
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las returned from
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^ York, April 31. - During the 
(Wtfin New York Old Maids’ con- 

President Miss Ariieiia Hig- 
’President Rm,revel t 

families. He

Insurgents Meet With 
Severe Reverse

1 bill from the Good Samaritan 
hospital, or rather a communication'; 
from the management ' asking tin 
council what it was -proposed to do % 
with regard to an indigent woman 
now being cared for* by the hospital* 1 
was the cause of Considerable discus
sion at
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ujeT<s in rearing large 

, nght to his npiuion, but wlien 
— in the same

J- .j prove :!• ■ except t<u:
\ sum amounting U 
' tMl t-.( i>af*'for Hie removal ,ij cer- 
tdun obstructions In the ther.

F------- "*— ---------V----------  prdviueuW To iiavigït. , ri' and this i*gains, >Ioyal- the roadi vTL »p«, J

l>o,.ie keeper a, the month of Hunk .)p^1|l(t u ,Utf ,,w ’

Thibodeau

A =j_,
Cablegram .o Percy Hope An

nounces Death of Little Son.
Neither Defendant or Attorney 

Present — 7—■
aphees Childlessness
^mrv with criminal acts he goes 
w The president, is the fatiier 
d vbat w»" Smertfws call a large 
Mily He is not the mother of a 

family "We have heard nothing 
suicide from the mothers

Maybe Pulled Off So Long as yesïèrtay ' m mW " n ' ", „!^rr Ah' Many of Them Were Wearing Bui

State Officials Do Not ! communication' referred to h«(d .been garian tJnîformF 30 ^

_ presented at a meet-mg previous, but ,
j Raise Complaint bey-ond passing- itr up to the courmi! Allied _____ ' ' _

teif’t# which it lataMai wn.<h .
the fate of man dneumo, . «HH, '«114»; bü

Soeeial to, toe Daily Nugget -, , ,, , .. . j’, lui.ly Nuggev :
Mexico. April 21—There is a pr»: j „ f ’ ^council <'<nstantino,,le. April 2h-V, band, '  ̂ _

; nothing further was done w,!h .( r,i« hundred mstirge, - war- Z.t] ,1 L ,L ’ ,, l>-’"
«Wtioo ft I iafa ' .. .^.toUganai, uriZs hgg .! . * P - . , ««tor khougt

Viands of the finance oomnmtee which , f^uTby a Turkishlorce Thim * tte
intimated to the hospital their w,ll-] surfse1tte and nine Turks were killed ‘h*1 W ,rtu,n

ingness to settle the account if Sic The new judges appointed under the 
were accepted as payment tn full reform -aheme of the- powers are lie- 
bot, upsin being-informed that noth ,,ig lerrori.-ed by Albanians 
ing short of (5 a day would he :u:- ; 
isepted the com mi,Ace liad done noth- 
ihg further toward the matter.

-The ■ foregoing all carne out upon 
the query of Ryan as to the status 
of the Quitter

im-
Percy Hope, store's#»nager-hf-tbe• 

N. A. T. A T. Co., yesterday after 
noon received-a cabfPgTahi from Mrs

Tile case

W
left t e~ ierday tor Witt tehorse to sup- 

’ern,Trod- t*e «e

territorialHope which conveyed -tlie—sad—infor- 
matiun of the death of their

jod race
g tmeici and we never shall Let. 
k pwsHent grapple with trusts, 
ants and the "coming election. They 

in his line He may safely

young
est child, a son, Lawrence Delmore,
who passed away at the home of Mrs [ position to have a nunilier of prize 
Hope's parents at Omagh, County
Tyrone, Jrclaud..___ Xhe child__was a
bright little fellow» but two years old 
and was born in Dawson. Mrs' Hope

The White
virtually the coa

th,- work t* to let -
fights in Jwirer., Mexico. President 

Diaz has issued an order that fights 
may be held in any state, m Hie re
public so long as,the consent of the 
governor is secured

«more
-Hr the trwetlonof bal.tos m the 

Unis of the women of this great re-

I ; lieHfrttfiftT YJatOft -
1 hâl catnfianv__f gqU'erit».<•’ » f-nri:>,•<*.- 

^r’ ' bfrtng bf far thé largeet i>0watt>rxrwmse inspector V C
plrted the ol vk't «»« inf* upper yvtf it is j»r< 

mI the f p til#- faoxi in tot »*. tod lb h*v -
rented w.,;,w a nx„

He undersi-md that i r,hsUurt urns

nesses for the crown 
, as Tar as hé was 
ready for trial

has been spending-<he winter with 
her parents whom she had not visited 
for several years The details of the 
child's dea^h are not known as at 
last accounts from bis wife no inti
mation was given but that She health 
of the children was all that could be 
desired - Mr. Hope has the sympathy ’ 
of his many friends

<Flags it Half Mast 
The digs on the public buildings of 

ensm are today at half mast in 
of Sir Oliver Mowat whose

« Iree from dangefops 
and the 

the craft, that plw up
, , and down the nVer are the «** wBo

eniarg^oem - ir^Be tww, .adges -g tha ..taWte.
Neither Mg-unev Noel nor hi-. !h<,

. he,it w.„ in coert and Hie magis Tle , m-Mnt ", 
trate tn tiered that t4ie former'*^ no-

IMPORTANT 
EXPERIMENT

BAD MAN Attorney W)«to ts acting lor the j t,,plains 
__j 'i'-it-Jr-c intended ask law (or a furtherwry

fugsl is being held today.
Sit Oliver was one of the- most re- 

jpacted of the public men ot Canada 
ui him death, is deeply "mourned
Urngbout the nation

WITH GUN The patient in the 1 
X8*9 is a Mrs Rainey who had the ’

1111 siinlyric to fall and break her ! 

arm Alderman Ryan did not ap- | 
prove of the disposition that nail 
been made of the matter at ail He 
considered the Case somewhat pe
culiar and that the city was in duty' 
bound to pay the bill ,that had been j 
incurred during her st.av in the bos- j 
pita! t I

Murphy called the members atteu- j.
. t om to the fact that the sum ofiered j 

the hospital was équivalent.to $2 to Pig Iron Turned Out by Smelting 
a day for the time she had been ,ud-1 
der vieauuent to date which is the 
same that the hospital receives from i

u i“. : 1 ger ,.cini«tdoughs who have 
to Jfominion may 
Wills the barber, 
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icve lower, 

been quite ill, at 
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X
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; apply for the enlargement in the 
pr'iper way ;—

Kodak developing and finishing at 
Goet/.man's—128 Second avenue. is ued discreetly

The principal pan • 
i* thought will 

te u. tie i- it..tv ,4 IfftV Fingers 
<i i«1 G « toe Thtrtvmii# river

Accident at Merritton.
$t Catoarinee, Ont., March 20.—A 

write and probably fatal accident 
happened at the Willson Carbide 
lotto, Merritton, about ,3 o’clock 
»e morning A man named Patrick 
Sup was employed in feeding the 
thctric furnaces with coke and lime 
Ht had just thrown a shovelful into 
le tenace, when there was a rapid 
wee.km ol gaseous explosions, 
ni Strep was terribly burned about 
It lead and neck As he turned to 

- wipe the lire caught him in the back 
* #1 every strip ol clothing was burn- 

dkom the upper part of his body, 
Iwieg the Iterii in a terrible state 
Hi me g uritical condition,

, To Prevent Strike.
fctetown, N. Y,,.March 20.-\n 

awchon has been granted by Su- 
Iteiie Court Justice Watson M Rog- 
ri nstramng Geo. Mackey, Presi- 
*** "I the International Brothvr- 
*”d of Paper takers, from ordering 
(«rite at the Taggart Paper Mills, 
11 We Mills, or any other mills 
*«'would a#», the St Regis Pa- 
K t'nmpany, whose mill, employing 
® men, has been shut down for the 
.W week owing to a strike of the 
whrne tenders

Which May Revolution
ize Iron Industry

Two Victims of Wyom
ing AffrayALONG IN YEARS SATURDAY SMOKER.’eek.

prgie Herring was 
e bis eye teeth eut 
[ rather extracted 
preform very much 
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I for it, where 
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tied wall and good 
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*Another matter that the dvparV 
«l« the dt-
is attending

City of Rome Celebrates Its 2650th 
Birtbday.

.Special to the Dally Nugget.
Rome, April 21. — According to 

tradition this- is the 2650th annivet- 
wiry of thF .foundation of Rome 
Prince Ordonna the mayor ha-s-ceceiv 
ed thousands of telegrams wishing the 
eternal city a glorious future

Prizes Will be Presented to the 
Winter's Winners
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Keefe, head of the Keefe commercial 
house and formel

< t he
•me of the ? twr«,kK up

| to the establishment of the prece- experiment- which may révolutionné newt mate : ttictk ik the city Tie ,,r* port* |o 
h vit,, treaaurei eirtnsU) aekMh . 1 toeaf liiaati) tia# sue- mteUoei will iartotie -teethed im

shot and killed Thomas King and. t.ity to he liable The woman was oeetoully been made Titan# iron ore cup ,to the i orneil ttnk which include i,
Policeman Baxter A ■ sherifl s posse ^ no sense a charge upon the city 
is in pursuit of Keefe. 7 he shooting t>ur it wcwiïd fe considered so if the 
grew out of an attempt, to arrest 
Keefe tor disorderly conduct while in
toxicated. King, was a "lieutenant in 
Torrey e Rougli Ridei s during

F. J St. Paul, April 21 —At St Paul an i terkpermtLOCAL BREVITIES. \*e
“Paste and Diamonds is to lie 

the attraction for three nights this 
week at the Auditorium,

John L Sale, the jeweler, has in
vested in a couple of Duncan creek 
claims, paying for them but $350 v 

Skating last night a.I the rink was 
excellent and it is promised that it 
will be equally as gyod this evening 

T F. Curry has returned from hav
ing accompanied the body of Purser 
Ayers to his old bom in Tallula, 
Illinois

Maj(« Wood accoiiiianiH-d by In
spector Wriiughtihi left yesterday 
merning With a police team for 
Whitehorse /
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and that- it was not proper for the 
city to pay any more 
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